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}1II'IUTES OF THE SEPTEI.IEER 19. I993 BOARO OF DIRECTORS I4EETIN6

The SeptFober 19, 1993 Board o{ Directors' tleetrnq rag called to ordar
by Presrdent 0on Ellrngton at 4:05 Ptl at 0ak Park, A quor(in was present,

The +irst order o{ business }ra9 to {ill the vacancy sn the BoBrd o{
0rre:tors, resultinq +ron the resignation of Erin Lopp, no longer a resrdent
of I'lErif ields, Ton Parker nade a motion to nominate I',lerlin llu{f to +ill thiE
vacancy. The motion rlas properly seconded, and after a short diEcuEsronr there
oeing no {urther noninitionsr the motion xss pa5sed unaniDouEly, and erllr, Hu{{
was named d DireEtor to serve to Segternber 1994, and sat r.rith the Eoard.

Roger Greehalgh, Chairnan o+ the Norinating Coonitteer ras called Jn ro
present the slate of of{rcers selected by the connittee {or the {ollootng iear,
The Elate consisted ol: llargaret tlhite, for President; Frank Clippinqer, lor
Vrce Presrdeot; Lee Hur'oel, lor freasureri and Josh Bo*€n, for Secretary, k
call ior {urther nofiinattons resulted in no addttronal noriinations {ro[, the
iloor. The slate ras put to a vote, and the above-nentroned of{icers dere
elected unanirouEly Jor the fol loxing ye.r.

At this potnt Don Ellrngton turned the neetrng over to the new Presrderrt,
l'largaret tlhite. The renainder of the Depting t{as devoted by l,l;rqarpt hhttp to
presentation o{ some o{ her plens for the future. ShE naftEd John Floreth to
head the Roads Cornnittee and asked that he select otherE to servB on thp colll-
mittee, She also rndicated the establishrnent of a ner Lpgal Commrttee, 5he
requestrd that Board l{embers, espe(rally ne* nenbers, make known any:peciflc
interests they may hdve so thEy mrght be naned aE appropriate menbers of the
var i ous comni ttees.

l'largaret l,lhite asked that Conmittee Chairpersons have Ihetr co,Boittee
budgets ready for presentation at the Deceober Eoard of 0rrectorE l,teetrng.
5he expressed her desire to reyiet actions taken by thE ffoard hrth the Entrre
IIALA nrembershrp. A brte{ drscusgion of mallinq costs rndrcated tt,at ln the p,.,st
bulk rrailing has been used {or Eending out notiEee {or the Annrra.l lleet rng ind
for drstrrbutlon of the ninuteE o{ that aeetrng. The cost of r,arllngs usua,ll\
hae deterBrned tl'e claE"- of postage used for l,,lALA mailrriqs. lt tias Fornted out
that some fleans iE needed to obtain corrected addres:ee nhen they have chBngEd.
l'largaret l,lhrte said 5he planned to call an Executlve Iioard l,leeting shortty,

A mot r on
busr ness. The

to adJourn
mot i on was

lras made by Don Ellrngton, there beinq no further
seconded and passed, nith adjournmerrt gt 4:25 Pl'1.

Respectful i y submi tted,

/ n"*.1^)
Joshus S

Acting
FDBen,




